'I'licory i s clcvclopcd fur the cycliitron autiircsonaiicc iiccclcration of electrons in a gently-focuscd Gaussian laser heam and a gently tapcrctl axial iiiagiictic licld. Nuincrical siinulation shows, for example, acceleration troiii SO MeV 10 178 MeV ovcr a distiiricc of 14R cin, using a 10.6 pm CO2 laser with a miiiimuni spot s i x of 0. I cin.
liavc I > I O~~W /~I I I~, f i c~ strcngtlis of the oriter o f teravolts/m arc possible. Of co~issc, sincc this ficld i s transvcl-scly pol;irizcd, it can not give much net acccIc~-~tion tu ii chaigcd Ixirticlc directly, so ii numbcr 0 1 iiidircct incans liave hccn dcviscd t i i achieve ncl accclcration. For cxainplc, i n Ihc laser wakc Sicld accelerator [21 an intense laser piilsc i s uscd to Iiically polarize a plasma, Lliiis creating ti strong longitudinallypolarized plasiiia wakc field lor accclcr;itiiin. In another cxamplc, the vac~iun~ beat-wave accclcrakir 131, twii Iuscr pulscs of dilfcring fi-cqiicncics arc coiiiliiiicd to create a slow oplical piindcriiiniitivc hcnt wave that can exert ii strong lixce fnr accclcl.atiiiii.
Originally a iiiicrowavc interaction, the cyclotron autoresonancc acceleration (CARA) of a luw cncrgy electron hcarn has liccn studied a n d dcmnnstratctl cxpcrimciitally to operate will1 efficiencies cxcccding 95% fur transkirmiiig microwave cncrgy into dircctcd bcani cncrgy 141. For accclcralion of a high cncrgy lic~un, Iiowcvcr, l l i c magnetic field rci~uircd in the microwave C A R A hccomcs so stning that it i s not prxtical. acceleration of a Iiigli energy electron hcani tlic inagnctic field rcqiiired i s rc;ilizahlc. I'urthcrinorc. tlic group velocity i n L A C A R A cxcccds the axial particle vclocity, so operation w i t h strong pump ilcplction i s pmsihlc withinit causing cncrgy sl"oacl for tlic bcam. l l i c accclcration gr;idicnt in L A C A R A ciin lic a s high as i B ( v l I v,) The ~i o~i -~c r o n, inciiiis tliat thcrc i s diffractioo loss for [lie (;aussi;in liciini. 1 lie c~i~i d i t i n n lor resonance bctwccii wave and particles i s Q,, = ym(l-n,p, -n , p r ) , wlicrc Llic niin-rcl;itivistic gyr~ifrcquciicy i s Ql1 = plIO/nz with P the electron charge i n inagnitudc iind i n the rest inass, tlic p ,~ = v,,/c and p, = v , / c , ancl p, i s the radial velocity iiiirmalizcd to c. tlsually, the radial dimension o f electron niotioii i n L A C A R A i s much less tlian the I<aylcigh di~tancc. 'llius thc rcson~i~icc condition ciin bc writtenas f>n = y u ) (~-n p~) ,
Tlic lascr powcr i s related to tlic electric licld amplitude by P , = 0 . 5 z w~I <~/ i 1 0 , with rill = (,uil/&n)i'2 the wave iiiipcdancc o f a plane wave i n Srcc space. 5 shows the dependence of average relativistic energy factor and axial magnetic field nn axial distance for Example 2. It is seen that the energy rises monotonically froin 50 MeV to I 10 MeV in a distance of 59.28 c m (22,). corresponding to an average acceleration gradient of 100 McVlin. The resoilancc magnctic field required rises t'rom 54 kG to about 67 kG near the laser fncus, and then falls back to ahout 65 kG. This examplc sliows that a shorter interaction region lias ii larger avcragc acceleration gradient, since tlic laser licld is weaker in the rcgion far away from the focus.
Pig. 6 shows the dependence of' average relativistic energy Cictor and axial magnetic field on axial distance Cor Example 3. It is seen that the energy rises from 0.5 GeV to 1.53 GcV in ii distalice of 16 in (6210, corresponding to an average acceleratioii gradient of 64.4 MeV/m. l h c whit in this case was seen in tlic computations tn cxccutc only ahout otic full gyration over its 16.111 length, with a maximuni displaccmcnt from the axis of less than 3.0 mm. The magnetic field is seen to vary from 6 kG, 111) tu 24 kG, then down to 13 kG. This example sliows that a lower magnetic field is required for a Iiiglicr cncrgy beam, as expected, in rough proportion to Ily. 
CONCLUSIONS
It is shown hy siinnliition that io ii IACAKA driven by a power of 4 TW at 10.6 p m , a 50 MeV electron hcam is accelerated to 178 MeV in ii distance nf 14X cm, corrcsponrling ti) iiii average acceleration gradicnt ol 87 MeV/m. The magnetic field varies from 52 kG to 80 kG,
